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Subject: Investigation of the Food Effect of the 6" Comm.
11c. 27-7 Projeotile at Various Obliquities.

Reference: (a) Armor Officer's M~emo to Exper-imental officer
%undated).

Enclosures: (1) NPG Plotos. No. NNP9 34054, 34055, 35059,
35060, 35061, 35062, 35057, 35058, 34056,
34290.

(B) Summ~ary of Plate Penetration Coefficients.
(C) Schemat' 'c Diagram of Apparatus for Shock

Loading of Tensile 3pecimiens.

1. Reference (a) reports t~e results of tests at the
Plate Fuze Battery which were conducted to obtain a comparison
between plate ballistic limits using 6" Comnm. MK. 27-7 projectiles,
in the standard condition and also with -he windshield and hood
removed, versui STS and Class B armor plates at variou-s obliquities.
Tihe conditions arid results of test are suzrmarized in the 14P Phocos.
of Enclosure (k), and a suinrrary of' plate penetration c.oefficients
is giver. in Enclosure (B).

2. One Pro~ecLile in the subject tests was fired at 00
obliquity versus a plate of 3TS vith an arrangement for capturing
the frascments of the lood and windohiJeld. The rarrangemrent is shown
in t he photos. of Enclosure (A). Mhe parts consisted of a nine
foot brmor tube, an eigh'teen inch culvert pitpe, and two covler
plates with round holes large enough t~o admit t~he culvert pipe.
Thu annular space between the culvert pipe and the armor tube was
Lfillcd with sawdust, tl'e annular sracc ivas covered, and the as-
seinblr#-d apparatus %%as placed agrainst the 11arget plate. The pro-
Je-itile travelfcd a distance of 'L( f;cet down th e culvert pipe to the
point of' impact.

T~afrpw'rents were recoviered without evidence of any
secondary ftnage. The vwinds!.iel~d and the crown of the hood were
splintý-.red into nininy small pieces, but the skirt of tl~e hood was
.-ecovured in three equal pLii-ces, The cro-wn of the hood appeared tC
l ave Ifractured by shtear aftcer s.,vere plastic deformat'ion, as illus-
trat-,A 13y lamellar blocks of the metal wl~lch have slipped over- each
oti-e.r wit,'out becoming separatei. T1he ski-t of the hood experienced
sevurai br-ittle f, ectures on planes nornmal to t: e prevailing axis
of tension in thL: rei'ion free from severe -,old work, but. each normal
fracture shifted to the shear type of fracture wheon It. ran into the
s'_vorely workckl repion. Three of these bri-tt-le fractures were ini-
tiatod by tiroi-. minute punched Indentations on 4;the shoulder of the:
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hood, but a fourth crack was a~lso obseived whliýh die AlOL originato
from, ;ny obvious imperfection. The. fourth creoc~ did not pass into
tVhQ. pl--stically dc-formad rogion, as rovcalcd by microsections of
tfic r.-covcrod fragment. The; fourth ornik pxrob-bly failed to reach
cof!ýPl,.Alorn bccause of a r.-leuse of stcz~by the. prior complction

of lh".oh~rthe f.-cctures. I~uennsof the fragments show
th':t thie- roduction of ,.roa --t the brittico fractures was not more
thiii 21!, wastho mr-toria2. of tb,.. 4ood would unt!--rgo a reduction
of araof nmori! 0- 65, ' in r,!l ttr'..-~rd tensile test. The0 f ull elongs-
tU-n v.- in facz, obteoinod in xtie :t',,,-ion of s,.veriu plastic doforma-
t! on.

3. Two 'hyi,?othe!sos I nov been considered wlich might x-,X
p1 in this- -n omr. Io u b;h r ,i or.

Thu stres-ri in ?~dynnmic doefarmation is known to be
rre,:ter thnn t~ str..so i.a, - itia. dofori-u-tion, -ind mild steel.,

suh s 'h- mt-teri- I oy' hcod, i.,- known to 1;:avc tin uppor yi !a
poinT,. If, thel '11r, Pc- uppor yi--3d polint werc able to reacoh

~(fr-cturo sti .ss ,'uring .- rr-iid loa-ding of' the mat.tIl, then the
f 1- cture viould t., bri ttlo.

To te-st OJ.h3 hypot~hcos, app-ratus 1wrs constructed
-t thc it Arm,-or B',-tt,.ry. h0e, .ppý.ratus consistod of agae

.~ch w,ýs mnrd,- of BFP2 pl-,tt V* tihick by 7"1 hi.--h by 18" wide. The
vi-s pivoted At or.. vide wer-e it bore --ginst a g.ate post.

r- tra -,nd tP te post ,At thie ot-her side were notched to receive
aiciltenisile sptc iixnn 3/811 diain~tejt:r by 3.5" gnq;0 length. A

siLicld vw-- Trounted over t! - -3pecaimen to protE~ct it from frtagmants.
M,--.r.ýc .cs ,irr,:nPrzd bctwe--n t~h-e heard of the,: trensile specimen

n d t~he t so that the goto would haetimo to pick up speed
bA'fort iirp~ ct on tht. sein.Th.- sp~cimen ivas carefailly aligned

wih h~ kc-:. off thl-j, vto, so,. tha-t teimp: ct b'Atveen gate 'Ind
sup-cln-,n Aouild br a suddeon as posslble.

7T',e first spi-cirf-i w-s ma-chined f'rom a 37,=. T21 mild
st~. prj..tll . .nother 37=ir T41 rroieoctilc vins fired 1-t the

cter o' thw t .itý - strikinf,' vcelocity of the order of 700 (ft.)/
(~cc~) 11L spt.cirnan wz-s rczc1down -nd not brokea.

Th-e, second spicinic-n w- s iirc!-ined from n piece o-k
-nn(,i.,ed nrild stel r stock: with i BEN of 120. o. 37rmm T21 pro-

j~ct~o'3 firti :,t Ovhe frzte Xith a striking velocity of tthe order
Of0' DR00 (1tl/(ec) Thi, te .-)s biollien in half PAt the point of

* mlrpýct, ndtep Vcl w' s dcrolizehed frow. thc nose to tho ro-
t*-t tn.7 ba-nd. Thzc s~t w : so brolkcn at thle point wherý IT, cv-me
Into conitzat witir tl,'c he'.- )f, tbh.; sp,,ciznen,. 1th) speýCiffxr itself
'-r vocked (dov~n to 1'r-act.ur1 ,--ith, thec full rc-ductiLon of f.re-E in a.



static tensile test..

Alt'~i:igh the gate was a casualty in the above test,
it is nLv..;rth1Lelss possible to -,stiwate the minimum velocity withI 6riicýh the .-ate must have struck the head of the specimen. Tht;
vworl rcquired to broak th,ý specimeni can be estimated from its known

~r-I Lrenn~th 8n*A its reasured dimensions. This energy was
1'01-O~satrily avallabX.u in the piece of gato which struck the specimen,*V.-accim~n .vsd a~ 911 and thc work of de0formation is e-sti-
ma,, to huvý.- b,,ýn L3C (ft.) (lb.) . The piece of gatQ weighed 16 (lb.),
snd its velocity is t.E~re:fore .;stia~ated to havt. been at least S(t)
(sec.). 'hile strt-tcl.in-- the _specime(,n tht. piece of gate turned
through an anigle of 130.

If chc, ratQ Kad rornain,.d intaict, its average velocity
would prouably he-vc, b, j.-. 7.rttc.r thin 100 (ft.), (sec.) . The ve-
locity at t-Uhce point of contact wihtha spe~cimon is un-certain by

z5(ftV.)/(sc~o.) blxeaus~:; of vibraLions in tho plate.

11' t~c specime nn had rfu!nainod alastic, a stress of
140,000 (1.b.)/(in.' vould 1Vuvu betn created. in. it at an impact
Velocity of eo (f./sc) wianreas th- sarc specimen would break
at a truc. st.-ess of 115,000 (lb.)/(in.)ý du~rin& a conventional
Ltcnsilc7 týst. T-!. Sný_0iin*:n rouldt bruk tit a r.ae strcess in the

bsnce oo; Plastic doforrration. spccin-Pn wVccs brought up to full
loading while: lt-.c '~emovAo --t 80 1 f.)(si.)trough a distance
of l:sth-an ui s-Lt._-.nth of .,P-~h. An. -elc-_3-ic wave would have
ha:d. ~ixni to rake threetr!vj.3C olf th,_ sm.-cimon In this time
intierval. Th. hood of t.proj*ctil-L was briou-`t up to full load-
in- wlhile t1 pioj-_,til,. inovc-d nt 10,00Cf./(c through 0

Litr-rCQ of More thati an in'h. Th rat,, ol' 2Q..:ding in the tonsile
-.mn us thiurx;foru at. 1_-ast as grcait us th;u r-!,te of' loadin-*. in

th hood.

SA squutrc r~tlae, agr~inst- wihich a stcewdy force is applied at
apc'irit an r, dir.-ýonal mtdw-.5y b-'tw--..;rý tah_ center and a corn-r,

*would c.Xp;.nd on that forcce two fifths of its kinetic ierargy
b-2'orc it.cm to r~.st ýýtt tho point of ap'n-icatio.- of forct.

TL. phuý. ould Lte ;urr_-d through an anglecoeual -to three
fifths of thu_ rtio b~wat~he displacemqknt t-t the point C.1
.,licftI'on of forco. and thc distaince of the point of sippL.L-

cution fro," tht.; cc.nt,.r ofj tle p'lote.
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4. On thu basis of the results so far obtained it
cppears thnt the first hypothesis is unlikely.

According to the second hypothesis, fracture in a
duotil, material can only occur after a severe plastic deformation.
Th- zone in which thl plastic deformation occa.s may be concentrated
at thc výry tip of a crack wh.-re the stress is most intense, and
thus bL. con.ealc•d from suporficial mebsurements of strain. The
conccntration of plastic flow may not be stable in narrow sections
wi,'.,, yielding may occur parallel to the edge of a possible crack.
Tri,• conditions under which the zone of plastic deformation may be-
comk so concentrated are the subjc.ct of fixrther analytical work.
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Comprison Bltweon Plate Penetration Coefficients for

61, Commw. F'k. 27-7 Projectiles, With Windshields and
Koods, nnd Without Windshields or Hoods.

e

Plate-
Plaite Tensile V-11ith - Without
Number Strength I f W. and Food ws. or uood

F1823 128,000 450 .242 35,600 t 600 30,100 + 900

119000.522 43,300 ± 900 39,600 .1100

634580 124,O00 5i .162 32,200 ± 700 26,600 ± 400

S75446 121,000 500 .408 41,700 i 900 38,300 ± 400

V 23164 124,000 60"; .127 35,800 ± 500 30,500 +- 900

X20580 123,000 600 .329 45,500 ± 400 45,700 1i000

A
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